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The-Burlington r ute, . B.
. l., oprates ,000 miles of raad,

with termini lu Chicago, St. Louis,
St. Paul, OmAha, Kanis City and
Denver. For speed, safety, con.
fort, equipmont, traek, sud efficient
service it las no equaL. The Bar-
lington gains new patrons, but loses
none. 50 Seow

Blessed ils that man who, to his
age, bas preserved the freshness,
the simplicity and the purity of
youth. If upon earth there is one
sight more refresbing than another,
it i9the beholding of a good, great
man.

iMrs. WINarow's BoothingSyrup
should alwaji be used for children
teethig. It soothes the 'child,
softens the gmns, allays ail pain,
oures wind colie, and in the best re-
medy for diarrhea. 25o a bottte.

True resignation, whieh always
brings with it the confidence that
unchangeable goodness will make
even the disappointments of our
hopes and the contradictions of life
condueive to some benufit, cast a
grave but tranquil light over the
prospects of even a toilsome and
troubled life,

GaUa&TDisiuovzaY.-The greatest
boon to mankind discovered during
the present century is Minard's
Liniment, the instant remedy for
ail cramps, bruises, sprains, coughs,
colds, quinsy, croup and diphtheria,
it also allays pain in the back and
limbe, There is nothing extant so
good for the scalp and hair, as it
removes dandruif and produces a
fine silky growth of hair.

0. C. RIoaans & Co.,
Sole Proprietors for the Dominion,

We are very apt to divide human
life into the pleasant and the un -
pleasant, the sweet aud the bitter,
joy and sorrow, good and evil, and
to suppose that ont of the former
springs ail our happinees and wel.
faro-out of the latter, all our mis-
ery and failure. In se doing, how-
ever, we entirely ignore the fact
that contrast ls a necessary sud
valuable element in life and happi.
nes.

TO TE DEAF.

A perion oured of Deafuess and
noises in the head of 23 year'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

The nrxt best thing. to being
happy One self is to be able to make
olbels se. Perbaps tht may be
the sort of happinesa they have in
the nex, world.

Never do anything which if you
should sea in another you should
count a just occasion to despise him
for, or to think sny way more
meauly of hilm.

TRa caus QG UA.RDU, 15

PAROCRT A T,

Missions to the Jews Fund,

PAToNs .- Arobbihop o! omnterburx.

Linhfled Newcastls OsCrr Truo, Bed-
lord Madras Frsdoroton Niagara enta-
rio koa a s a d anythe baÎton
ai 2,giue VÈrd8uslernnm sd ib th

PausnNT: - The Dean of .niobhaeld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
.mmittee r The Arhdeacon ef

Guelph, The Archdçacn of Rings-
ton T he ProvoSt of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Bey. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. BroughallRev.
. D. Gayley', Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Rev. C. H. Mokridge, Rev. G. G.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.O.
Lj., Q..

Honorary Becretary z-Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer z J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Trseasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers z The Sore-.
tary-Tressurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaies i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. Ring.

Hlalifat.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Noles,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rov. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Garey, King-

iton.
N'igare--Bsv. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenuie,

Brantford.

FLOWBR SEEDS FREE I ..
Bvery lady reader-of our paper

who is a lover of flowers and is in-
terosted in their cultivation, ehould
accept the offer of S, H. Moore &
Co., N.Y City, who agreste ond
their charming paper, The Ladies
World. three monthe on trial for
only 12 cents, and to every eub.
mcribur a magnificent colleetien cf
Pi*er Seed (200 varieties) fress
a premium. This is indeed a liberai
offer, sud as we know the adverti-
sers to be an old established and
reliable concern, our roaders may
safely patronize them with the as-
surance that they wili ba honorably
dealt with. The Ladies' World is
a clean, wholesome, domestie pub-
lioation for ladies, which is rapidly
gaining friends- wherever intro-
dnced. We recexmeond IL te car
lady patrons. Ses advortisenint lu
another column of this issue-

Life to be worthy of a rational
being muet be always in progres-
sion; w 1e muet always - purpose to
do more or botter than intime past,

Invalid wife [to hasband]. 'The
doctor tells me àiat I ought to Lave
a change of limate.'

fOZZON P8
I aeby. a]l SM-la dfWs o faei »I.AB

OW DE R.--
WHAT l8 MODERN ROMANIIM

TE BIISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Bight nov. O . Ueymour, D,D.'

Â Cousideration of such portions of
Roly Seripture as have allegsd

baings en the claims of
Modem Rome.

wBhodud b d by Byryons.
oeoba li..... ........ ...-.

ne, enuiSis of «*t.

TE YOUNG OHUROHMN 00
kilauke.

Or this ones. If ordoring direet ploseo
mention thls paper.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
7o

Ghnrch Suiday -Shoois.
Based on the wvel-known publies.
tions of the Church of Englaad
Sunday-school Inutitute,London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishepe.

Reoned by theleynad.sZo Mon
ircal, Ontero and Toronta,'and ;y ts In-
ter-Diooesan Sunday.- ehool Oonference
embrauing Delegates from aive diceses.

Now kn the Ioventh year o! publication.
Prepagd by the Uunday-sehool Commit.

tee of the Toronto Diooese, and published
17 Mesura. Eow&eU à Hn[tehison'Trento,
ai the 10w rate af Six outa pur eopy, por
eanu=m, The OnÀArur L AruT. An th
world. Moderato in tons, nound in Chareb
doctrine, and trus te the prineiple ci the
Frayer Book. New Series on th d Life
o! Our Tard," begina with Advent nux5Bond for sample sopisa nd afl partio ara
Addrss EOWILIL à HUTrarhon, '6 King

street. Este. Tarante,

TEE-

Catholie Faith.

JOHN HARVEY TREAT, ESQ.,

A nw and Important wort On the nom-
tah uontroersy. It should bs.n the banda
of overy BIshop, Piest, sud Deaoon In the
Churh. Hau alrady the hearty approval
of several Blahops and Priests of the
Ohurch kn the United States.

' Ti2e besteontributon that the Amerien
obureh tuald poaalbly iay upn tho sitar
oi religion and larning."-2h e lait Rtch-
ard Donc.

PILICI............................sas

ae- Sold only &y Suscription.S-M
subsoribe at anc, as no plates have ben

made and udition la limited.
subioriptionb reelved by

E. k J. B. YOUNG & GO.,
- New York.

Or THOS. WHITTAXBr,
Ne York

Or by BEY. G. H. BUTLB,
U Eut ili treet, New Yort.

(Mention thispaper,)

CliDtou. Ieneely Bell c.
*UOCE5OBR TO

MENEELY & KIMIERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U..A.
Man netur asu peorl q tyU of Bos

ala i attefto g r t n n h Be lle.
ftalgm ete slmsdUlIS

NGTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no Gmnral Travelng

Agent in Ontario, and have had
none for months put. If any ap-
plication for new, or for paymsnt
ofe subsrptions lias b-su made
by i one ander pretence of being
sucht A.nt, the parties to whom
mach application vas mado vil
confer a Laver by imîmediataly cer
municating with
- THE CHURCHIGUARDIAN,

0.. Box 504,
Mentreal

TO TEE -

cIauRBcR GUIÂRDIN
If you wonld have the most completa and
detailed account or CHURca MAÂrruas
throughest TEE DOMINION, sud ala In-
formation in regard to church work in th
Unitel states, England and eleewhere.

S becripti on per annum (lu acvanaej <1.50
Addre.,

L W. Dg.VKDSOs, J.C.L.,
1|nrTon An POrPERETR,

lÇnntrssl.

riu eon&

MARRIAGE LAWY BEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

iq Oosimorra Vi t Twr rs CEuan or
ELÂN» iq CAnA.)

The Most Rev. tiei Mtropoioan of
Canada.

Ho. BUo,-TAAB.
L. B. ai dson, Esq., MM.., _ .01.

Montreal.
ThisSociety wasafomed a Lthe lait Pr-

iaciiynd ta uphold the la w c! tais
Ohurah an'd auig lu dletributillte rati
expr anatothureo. Memberaul e

.. m o.. l 1» ni

IEEE'Y & O ANY*BUCKEYE BEtL. FOUNDRY.
WARRAfl. Cataoguaemenirue.

VAN DUZEN & TIFT. Colniil. O.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
rorai z ka1 mwp t
odathrbo; hms'dPs


